Swangard Meet, Kids Club Summer Programs, Community Event & Reminder.
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HPAC News
This issue:
Thank you to Christina Carrick for
coordinating this week's Scholastic Book Fair
and all of the parent volunteers who helped
run it (and corral shoppers!). All purchases
help increase our library's supply of books!
Here's what we have to share with you today,
another sunny Friday...






Swangard
Kids Club
Summer
Community
Event
Reminder

Thank you to all of the parents who helped organize and run this week's Swangard
Track and Field event! By all accounts, it ran smoothly for the participants. It was
great that the students were able to participate after all the hours and effort that they,
their teachers and the parent coaches put in.

www.highlandskidsclub.ca
Highlands Kids Club is a licensed, not-for-profit childcare society offering year-round
programs on the grounds of Highlands Elementary. They have fully certified
supervisors who in addition to being highly qualified are also experts in fun!
For school age children, they offer on a regular or drop-in basis before and after
school care (7:00 am to 6:00 pm) as well as coverage for most school closures
including professional days, early dismissal, spring breaks and summer camps.
Highlands Kids Club also has a preschool program for three and four year olds which
operates during the school day based on the school calendar with flexible schedule
options (9:15 am - 2:45 pm).

Their Summer and September registration has begun, space is available. The summer
program consists of three in days and two out trips and also includes arts, science,
swimming, and visits to all kinds of fun places.
For more information and/or to register, contact Elsie Webb, Director: 604-985-6958
or highlandskidsclub@shaw.ca.

Speaking of Highlands Kids Club, you may have noticed a cleaner school ground on
Wednesday. On Tuesday, Kids Club and their students picked up a whopping 1,000
pieces of garbage around the school - in ONE day! Thanks to Kids Club for their
efforts and a friendly reminder to keep Highlands clean!

Highlands Preschool is having a 50th Anniversary celebration with a carnival-like
event for the entire family. The Fun Day includes live music, carnival games, bouncy
castles, face painting, food and beverages, and so much more!
For more information: www.highlandspreschool.ca/50years/

For more information, please see:
http://www.sd44.ca/District/BCTFStrikeAction/Pages/default.aspx

The HPAC website (hpac.wildapricot.org) is the place to find the latest updates and
news on HPAC events and business. Please visit us regularly!

